
AS Music, Area of Study A, Mozart Requiem (Requiem, Dies irae, Tuba mirum, Rex tremendae)

• SATB solos, ending as a homophonic quartet
• lyrical, arpeggic tenor trombone obbligato
• solemn, declamatory aria to reflect words
• diminution of opening theme, F minor key and 

repeated string quavers to reflect ‘quaking’ (e.g. bar 18)
• descending augmented 2nds convey ‘sighs’ (e.g. bar 20).

• favours dark timbre with use of basset horns, 
bassoons, 3 trombones rather than higher woodwind

• strings often used in low register
• trumpets and timpani add solemnity
• orchestra takes an accompanying role, supporting 

voices and underlining textual content and mood
• orchestra used for word painting
• use of solo tenor trombone in Tuba Mirum.

• dark key of D minor; perhaps influence of dorian 
mode of the traditional Dies irae plainsong

• rich, dense harmony reflecting the sombre mood
• modulates widely, creating appropriate unease.

Tuba mirum

Orchestra

Harmony and tonality

• use of diminished harmony, dissonances and 
syncopation (e.g. bar 2); Neapolitan chords               
(e.g. bar 28) 

• structure determined by strophic shape of poem, with 
vivid imagery

• fast tempo and unrelenting semiquaver 
accompaniment create appropriate agitation and 
word painting (e.g. tremor bar 11)

• strong choral homophony to convey words; timpani 
support

• monophonic and antiphonal textures at 41-50 
heighten drama.

Dies irae

• the vocal writing is primary for Mozart, instruments 
supporting it

• uses tutti chorus and soloists, the latter sparingly
• choral writing ranges from homophonic texture, 

sometimes with dramatic block chords, to complex 
counterpoint of double fugue

• lyrical, cantabile quality to solo lines
• no a capella writing, though some sparse 

accompaniment at times.

Voices• traditional motet style
• rich harmonies and restless syncopation underline the 

mood, e.g. violins bar 8
• fugal exposition, initially introduced by instruments 

and repeated by voices low in range, growing in 
intensity

• word painting with clarity of choral homophony and F 
major for Et lux perpetua luceat eis

• soprano solo bar 21 is traditional plainsong chant, 
used as cantus firmus for imitative choral writing.

Introitus: Requiem

• part of the regular mass service
• double fugue; disjunct, angular 1st subject reflecting 

omnipotent God; 2nd subject’s conjunct melismatic 
semiquavers add forward momentum

• orchestra is colla parte (doubling voices)
• many modulations in middle entries; stretto entries; 

circle of 5ths; interrupted cadences; diminished 7th; bare 
5th to end; all underline the mood and drama.

Kyrie

• bold, majestic, dotted rhythms typical of Baroque 
French overture and reflect God’s kingly power

• strong unison string writing, G minor key and 
homorhythmic choral parts convey the mood and 
message

• double choral fugue and imitative accompaniment
• dense polyphony and rich harmony with 7ths and many 

modulations
• effective contrast at end with reduction of voices and 

strings only for p setting of salva me with Neapolitan 
harmony and descending melodic sighs

• ends in D minor; no 3rd in vocal parts
• tension and pitch rise with thematic development in 

recapitulation, e.g. bar 34
• many tonicisations; chromatic bass and timpani added 

for half close cadence to end.

Rex tremendaeBackground

Originally an unknown commission, it was later said 
to have been commissioned by a count wanting to 
pass it off as his own work.
Mozart became convinced he was writing his own 
requiem, and it was unfinished at his death in 1791.
It was completed by Sussmayer from sketches left by 
the composer.
The work blends contrapuntal techniques of the 
earlier Baroque style with the lyricism, operatic 
drama and structural balance of the Classical style.


